
August 15, 2005 

Doug Ficco 

DAVID EVANS 
ANoASSOCIATES INC. 

Columbia River Crossing Project Co-Director 
Washington State Department of Transportation 
P.O. Box 1709 
Vancouver, WA 98668-1709 

Subject: Professional Services Consultant Agreement Number Y-9245 

Dear Doug: 

RECEIVED 
AUG 15 2005 

Columbia River Crossing 

~ 

During our contract negotiat ions in April of th is yea r, David Evans and Associates, Inc. (DEA) raised 
a concern about the professional liability insurance req ui rements noted in Section XI II of the 
Agreement. As yo u recall, it states that "The Consultant's professional liabi lity to the STATE sha ll 
be limited to the accu mulati ve amou nt of the authorized task order(s) or one million do llars 
($1 ,000,000) wh ichever is the greater. '· We noted that the Agreement carries the potential for 
authorization for up to $50,000,000, which far exceeds the limits of o ur insurance. 

At that time we requested a change in the contract language that would either I) amend the contract 
requirements to fa ll withi n our insurance coverage, or 2) amend the contract to stipulate that WSDOT 
wou ld treat the cost for DEA to acquire additional insurance as a reimbursab le project expense. 
After some d iscuss ion , it was clear that it wou ld take some time to reach a so lution that would be 
satisfacto ry to both parties. Because both pmties (WSDOT and DEA) were anxious to get stalted , 
and g iven that the ini t ial task orders wou ld not exceed our insurance lim its, we agreed to s ign the 
contract with the proviso that a mutually agreeable so lution woul d be adopted before the aggregate 
sum of task orders exceeded our insuran ce limits. 

We are now approaching the po int where the aggregate of the authorized task orders wi ll exceed our 
insurance coverage. The professional liabi lity insurance that DEA carri es is $10,000,000 single 
occurrence, $ 15,000,000 in aggregate for any project. It is very li kely that the next planned task 
order (AC) wi ll bring the total contract authorization above $ 15,000,000. We need to resolve the 
insurance issue before that task order is executed , which is scheduled for mid-September. 

Our preference would be to amend the contract to have a fi xed amount identified for profess ional 
liab ili ty coverage throughout the duration of the contract. Since th is contract is dedicated to the 
delivery of an environmental impact statement, and will not produce construct ion documents, we 
be lieve that WSDOT wo uld be appropriate ly protected by profess ional liability insurance 
requirements that wou ld fa ll with in our current coverage. For example, the contract language cou ld 
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be changed to read: 'The Consu ltant's professional liability to the STA TE shall be limited to an 
aggregate of $ 15,000,000 for the du ration of thi s contract.'· Such coverage would not result in 
additional costs to the project. 

It is critical to the project schedule for th is issue to be reso lved in the next few weeks. I recommend 
that in the next few days, yo u and I meet with the appropriate WSDOT staff and DEA 's ri sk 
management staff to develop a workab le so lution. 

Yours sincere ly, 

VANS AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

c : Kris Stri ck ler, WSDOT 
George Hum phrey, WSDOT 
Erin Aust in , DEA 
Ron Anderson, DEA 
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